REGISTRAR REPORT 2015
Well what a successful and busy year we have had.
The club has truly grown, we had 61 teams this year about 4th largest club in the MacArthur district.
We had 36 mini teams u6 to u11 ‐ 308 players.
18 junior team’s u12 to u18 ‐274 players.
7 senior teams AA1 to o35s – 112 players
We have the largest ladies teams in the area.
We have AAL1/18GIRLS
16 GIRLS BLUE/GREEN
14 GIRLS/12girls/10girl
I am very happy to say, that all players were financial by the second game of the comp
No defaulters which is excellent.
I had the pleasure in organizing the trophy’s this year.
We have brought in some new awards which is female and male goalkeeper of the year.
Who I think richly deserve recognition as this is one of the hardest positions out there with not a lot of
reward.
They receive a trophy and name on the shield.
Also all teams who have a designated keeper there keeper get a different trophy, to reflect their
position.
I hope the goalies like them as much as I do.
Also team of the year will receive medallions as well as name on the shield to reward them of their
brilliant effort representing the club.
We have also decided that u18s are to receive trophies as well as a lot of their players are 16/17.
I hope everyone has enjoyed their season as much as I did.
Hope to see you all next year
KYLIE BURFIELD
REGISTRAR/ MPIO
Harrington united fc
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